Hello Region #15
Hey! Hey! Hey! My bikes on da road in tip top shape. How about you? I can feel the heat
coming. Well, last night was out bowling party at Biddle Bowl. My gosh! What a party. If you didn’t
attend you missed a killer party, with some great pizza and mediocre bowling. New-people, Old-People,
and Older-People lol!
This is the breakdown of the winners if I remember right. High game women’s: Abby (reg #18), High
game men’s: Johhny T (reg #15). 1st place team: Brian, Steve, Jerry, Cuz, Big Dog, Denne. Since Big Dog
re-signed up for ABATE they are all #15 members! Jack ass / Last place goes to: Kyle, Amber, Mike, Sass.
(Reg #14 and #18). I love my assess people. Region #14 took just about all the prizes other than the door
prizes. I know when I show up to the event that I’m getting a free drink! Thank you #15 #14 and #18.
May is Motorcycle Awareness Month we have some stuff going on. So if you want something to do call
me or Hot rod! Lansing freedom ride is coming up. It’s changed to a Tuesday this year, NOT
WEDNESDAY. Rather than meet at the parking lot like we had in the past we are just going to meet at
my house. Kickstands @ 9:30a. 9273 William Taylor. I’ll have coffee and some sugar treats.
May 19th and 20th we will be attending region #18’s flea market. You junk is someone’s gold. <y
basement is already filling up with some good stuff, but we still have room for more. Call me and I’ll
come pick up that junk, I mean gold.
The flyer for the 4th Annual ABATE / American Legion Mystery run & BBQ extravaganza is in this issue.
The date is July 29th. We do need help, as always. We’ll need help in the kitchen with cooks, road
captains, and other various duties. If you are interested in helping out please get in touch. Let’s all step it
up this year and make the veterans proud! Keeping this month’s newsletter short. Make sure you flip
through the rest of the zine, there’s always some good info up front!
Peace-Love-Out
Pin Head.

